Cooperative Market Development Programme (CMDP)
The Co-operative Agriculture Development Programme (CMDP) in Nepal, the Ministry of Cooperatives and Consumer Protection (MoCPA) and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) have been implementing a cooperative development programme for nearly 20 years since 1998. The programme has achieved significant progress and has successfully supported cooperative societies in various sectors. The main achievements include increasing the number of cooperative societies, expanding their membership, improving their financial management, and enhancing their operational efficiency.

**Key Achievements**

- **Cooperative Societies:** The programme has supported the establishment and growth of cooperative societies in various sectors.
- **Membership:** The programme has increased the membership of cooperative societies, providing them with stronger support.
- **Financial Management:** The programme has improved the financial management of cooperative societies, ensuring their sustainability.
- **Operational Efficiency:** The programme has enhanced the operational efficiency of cooperative societies, enabling them to better serve their members.

**Budget Allocation**

- **Total Budget:** The programme has allocated a total budget of Rs. 99,409,809.
- **Programme Allocation:** The programme has allocated Rs. 98,400 for cooperative development.
- **Sectoral Allocation:** The programme has allocated Rs. 6 for infrastructure development in cooperative societies.

**Impact**

The programme has made significant progress in supporting cooperative societies and enhancing their performance. The programme has achieved its objectives by providing financial and technical support to cooperative societies.

**Future Directions**

The programme will continue to focus on supporting cooperative societies in their development, ensuring their sustainability and growth. The programme will continue to prioritize areas such as membership expansion, financial management, and operational efficiency.

**Conclusion**

The programme has achieved significant progress and has successfully supported cooperative societies in various sectors. The programme will continue to focus on supporting cooperative societies in their development, ensuring their sustainability and growth.
फलफूल तथा तरकारी उत्पादनको प्रभावकारी व्यवस्थापन तथा बजारीकरणका लागि सहकारी संस्थाहरूको क्षमता अभिवृद्धि भएको हुनेछ।

उपलब्धि

फलफूल तथा तरकारी उत्पादनमा सङ्गण कृषिकहरुको सहकारी बजार प्रणालीमाफ्तहरूमा आन्दोलनीमा वृद्धि तथा जीविकोपार्जनको सुधार ल्याउने।
2. फलफूल तथा तरकारीको सहकारी बजार प्रणाली स्थापना भएको हुनेछ।

जिल्ला सहकारी बजार
- संकलन केन्द्र ४५
- रोडलाइट सहकारी बजार
- धारीहिल, काठमाडौं र महाकालीस्थान, ललितपुर
- निर्माणिक्य (स्थलनगर नगरपालिका र वेब्राइट सोराह गाउँपालिका)

केन्द्रीय सहकारी बजार
- सवारी रस्ता सहयोग २७
- चितवन केन्द्र ३६

प्लांट सहकारी बजार
- (COVID 19 लक्ष्यमा बेला देखि बुखारो र मकवानपुरका संस्थालाल)

3. फलफूल तथा तरकारीको सहकारी बजार विकासको सहजीकरणका लागि भक्ष व्यवस्था सहकारी तथा गरीबी निवारण मन्त्रालय र अन्य सम्बंधित सरकारी विभागको नीतिगत तथा संस्थानक क्षेत्रको विकास भएको हुनेछ।

- SDG guideline तयार
- मन्त्रालयको Website Upgrade
- CMDP कार्यरत्रम Docudrama प्रसारण
- Web based database system
- COPOMIS तलिमः ७ स्थानीय सरकार
- स्थानीय सरकार, सहकारी संघ, महासंघ र संचारकमिको सम्बन्ध आभूषण

फलफूल तथा तरकारीको उत्पादन तथा विक्री तथ्यांक

कुल कृषक ८,३३९
- पुरुष ८,८००
- महिला ५३९

- कुल उत्पादन (केकी) ६,३५१,५४८
- कुल विक्री (केकी) ५,९०२,५०२
- कुल विक्री (रुद्र) ९३,६६३,५६८

कार्यरत्रमको क्षेत्र जानकारीको लागि:

www.facebook.com/UNDPNepal
twitter.com/undpnepal
www.flickr.com/photo/undpnepal
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